Press release

ALTICE USA’S NEWS 12 NETWORKS PROVIDE COMPREHENSIVE HYPER-LOCAL
ELECTION COVERAGE ACROSS THE NEW YORK TRI-STATE AREA
New York – October 25, 2018 – Looking for local election coverage in the New York tri-state
area? Look no further than Altice USA’s award-winning hyper-local News 12 Networks, which
are offering viewers unparalleled in-depth coverage of local election news and results during
this year’s midterm election on its networks serving Brooklyn, the Bronx, Connecticut, Long
Island, New Jersey, Hudson Valley, and Westchester.
Leading up to Election Day, viewers can visit their local News 12 TV network, News 12 On
Demand on Channel 612, News12.com, the News 12 mobile app, and the networks’ social
media accounts to access debates, special programs, and interviews to keep informed on
the latest developments in local races.
On Election Day, News 12 will update viewers with live coverage from polling places and
candidate campaign headquarters across the region, with election coverage streaming live
from News12.com and through the News 12 mobile app. After polls are closed, News 12 will
continue live coverage, providing results, breaking news, and instant analysis from trusted
sources who know local races better than anyone.
"This election season, News 12 is providing a robust array of hyper-local election coverage
to keep our viewers informed on the important regional elections and the impact they will
have on our communities. News 12 reporters know what matters most in our neighborhoods
and can provide viewers with access to local candidates and informed non-partisan
perspective on what the results will mean for them,” said Michael Schreiber, President of
Altice USA News.
See below election coverage highlights from each regional network:
•

News 12 Brooklyn and The Bronx: “20 Questions” is a digital series profiling
candidates such as Alessandra Biaggi (for NY Senate – District 34), Anthony Pappas
(for U.S. Congress - District 14), Max Rose (for U.S. Congress – District 11), and
Marc Molinaro (for governor) as they go beyond the issues, giving voters a more
holistic view of the campaigns. The videos will be available on News12.com starting
on October 29.

•

News 12 Connecticut: News 12 consumer reporter Walt Kane’s “Kane in Your
Corner” segment takes a look at election security, examining why Connecticut’s
ballot system is one of the most secure in the country. The episode will air on
October 31. In addition, the network is airing nine half hour candidate debates for
races such as Connecticut’s Fifth Congressional District, which air every weekend
until Election Day at 11:30 AM, 12:30 PM, and 4:30 PM on both Saturday and
Sunday. Previously aired debates are available to view on News12.com.

•

News 12 Long Island: The “Island Vote” series highlights the stories of candidates
in compelling races this year, providing interviews with candidates and analysis on
the key election races. “Island Vote” videos are also hosted on News12.com. The
network is also producing debates for the congressional contests listed below, which
will air nightly from 8:30 to 9:00 PM the week leading up to Election Day.
o Monday, October 29th – Congressional District 1
o Tuesday, October 30th – Congressional District 2
o Wednesday, October 31st – Congressional District 3
o Thursday, November 1st – Congressional District 4
o Friday, November 2nd – U.S. Senate
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•

News 12 New Jersey: The “NJ Vote” report is running daily, giving viewers an
overview of key races across the state. “Power and Politics,” an interview show
discussing New Jersey and National politics and issues, airs every Saturday and
Sunday at 10:00 AM, 12:30 PM and 4:30 PM throughout the year, and archived
episodes of the show are hosted on News12.com. The “Kane in Your Corner”
investigative segment airing on October 31 at 6:00 PM will take a look at election
security in New Jersey.

•

News 12 Westchester and Hudson Valley: Both networks will air debates and
interviews with candidates running for New York State Senate and U.S. Congress on
October 29 and 30 from 8:30 to 9:00 PM and available on demand after airing.
o Monday, October 29th – District 39
o Tuesday, October 30th – District 18 and District 40

Altice USA’s award-winning News 12 is the most viewed TV channel in Optimum
households, with the networks also experiencing viewership growth across their digital
properties. The company also recently announced an expanded Altice USA News leadership
team to lead the networks to further growth and success.
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